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Dear Sir,  

AA1000542 Honeysuckle Health (HH) and nib application for authorization – Draft determination 

Thank you for forwarding on 21 May 2021, your draft determination regarding this matter.  Adventist HealthCare 
Limited (AHCL) has further considered this matter including your draft determination and wishes to make the 
following additional submission:  

1. HPPA contracting 

We note in the draft determination that HH would not be open to contract HPPA’s for Medibank, Bupa, HCF or 
HBF in WA.  AHCL is supportive of this direction however the draft determination does allow HH to contract for 
the Australian Health Service Alliance, ARHG buying groups as well as some small funds, HBF (other than in WA) 
and DVA.  AHCL believes this would give a potential dominant market power to HH if they were successful in 
enlisting these other groups.  AHCL submits that HBF and DVA should be excluded from the authorisation on the 
following basis:   

o HBF is the dominant market player in WA and may gain significant market presence in other states 
because of these arrangements for no known benefits to the consumers or industry.   

o DVA should be excluded: 

 As they represent the Federal government in contracting health services;  

 Because their case mix is significantly different to the case mix of the rest of the insured population.  
As an example, the DVA case mix tends to be an older generation with more comorbidities, greater 
mental health issues and longer length of stays than the general insured population.  AHCL fears that 
nib and HH in the negotiations will adopt a standard approach for care of veterans with consequential 
negative impacts on the quality of care delivered to the veteran community; and 

 Because it is unclear how the existing contractual arrangements between DVA and providers (open-
ended tender with standard contract conditions and price escalation) can be varied to accommodate 
the HH proposal.   

 

2. Broad Clinical Partner Program  

The draft determination allows HH to contract on behalf of nearly all funds under their broad clinical partner 
program.  This includes Medibank, Bupa, HCF and HBF.  In the ACCC’s summary, it suggests that this is for “no out 
of pocket costs (medical gaps)” whereas in the detail of the draft determination, it covers both known and no out 
of pockets.  AHCL believes there is little public benefit in having another party with a “known out of pocket for 
medical gaps” cover.  Consumers generally believe that they should be fully covered for services and thus pay a 
higher health insurance premium or pay a lower premium for a known excess or co-payment.  AHCL believes any 
authorisation from the ACCC should have a real public benefit and be limited to no out of pockets and should 
cover all medical services, i.e. surgeons, assistant surgeon, anaesthetists, radiology, pathology etc.  

ACCC is proposing to authorise HH to engage participants that would not exceed the 40% of that state or 
territory.  AHCL believes the 40% market share is far too high and believes it should be limited to 30%.   

 

 






